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vention. One fare and a third, if the delegates number
from 50 to 299, and one fare and two-thirds if less than 50
attend; the return trip to be made by the same route as the h
going trip. tar

2. All delegates, therefore, travelling bv rail, even if the dis. req
tance be short, will, on starting, ask from the agent, at leat .bol
ten minutes before the train is due to leave, a "standard" by!
certificate of purchase of ticket. No other form of certifi. nu
cates will be recognized.

3. If more than one Company's line is travelled over, an addition. tic
al certißlcate should be obtained on purchasing ticket at poirt ef tht
junction. ASK YOUR AGENT FOR A THROUGH TIOKET. th(

4. " Certificates procured from the agent at starting point more ba
than three days (Sundays not included) prior to commence- th
ment of meeting (April 17th), and certificates piesented.
more than three days (Sundays not included) after date of'
close of meeting (April 19th), will not be honoured for ticket N
for return trip."

5. " Certificates that bear date of purchase of ticket for going nu
trip after the last day of the meeting will not be honoured
for return passage." nu

6. " Certificates are not transferable, and the signature affixed in
at the starting point, compared with the signature to re- ha
ceipt for ticket, will enable the ticket agent to detect any
attempted transfer."

7. " No refunct of fare udl le made on any acc"unt whatee, &- re
cause of fadure uf the delegates to obtain certifirates or toM
observe the requirements of the same."

8. Al members of t e Society attending the Annual Meeting can
secure the reauced railway rates, but only credentiaed,
delegates will be provided with entertainment.


